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. As a result, regulatory agencies responsible for managing docks are increasingly being required to defend their dock permitting guidelines and policies. An improved understanding of the individual and cumulative effects of residential docks should result in better planning and management to help ensure that additional docks do not harm the aquatic environment, while still providing waterfront property owners reasonable access to the water (Kelty and Bliven 2003) .
Docks intercept sunlight, alter patterns of water flow, introduce chemicals into the environment, and impact public access and navigation (Kelty and Bliven 2003) . The vessels using docks also affect resources to varying degrees; however, scientific investigations and resulting literature quantifying the biological effects associated with the individual and cumulative impacts of docks in freshwater systems are limited (Kelty and Bliven 2003) . The majority of studies that assess the impacts of docks on submerged or emergent vegetation have been conducted in estuarine ecosystems (Kearney et al. 1983; Molnar et al. 1989; Fresh et al. 1995; 2001; Loflin 1995; Burdick and Short 1999; Shafer 1999; Beal and Schmit 2000; MacFarlane et al. 2000; Sanger and Holland 2002; Steinmetz et al. 2004; Alexander and Robinson 2004; 2006; Sanger et al. 2004a; 2004b) . Only one available study has evaluated the effects of docks on littoral zone habitat and communities in freshwater lakes (Garrison et al. 2005) ; the general lack of data in this area led us to initiate this study.
The effects of docks on submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) must be better understood to enable lake managers, planners, and permitters to better protect this aspect of the lake community in the future. The SAV is an integral part of a healthy ecosystem. It provides shore protection from breaking waves; stabilizes soft sediments and reduces turbidity; provides refuge from fish predation; serves as critical shelter, spawning, and nursery habitat; provides food and substrate for algae, bacteria, invertebrates, fish, amphibians, reptiles, and birds; and produces dissolved oxygen required by aerobic organisms (Engel and Pederson 1998; Kelty and Bliven 2003; Garrison et al. 2005) .
This study was conducted to determine the effects of residential docks on the density and diversity of SAV within two freshwater lakes in Orange County, Florida: Lake Butler and Lake Jessamine ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The major issues considered included whether the amount of light penetrating beneath a dock affected the density and diversity of SAV growing beneath it, and whether other variables, aside from light penetration, affected the density and diversity of SAV beneath docks, including lake trophic status. Lake Butler, part of the Butler Chain of Lakes classified as Outstanding Florida Waters by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP), is an oligotrophic/mesotrophic lake, while Lake Jessamine is a mesotrophic/eutrophic lake (Table 1) . Oligotrophic lakes have low nutrient availability and, therefore, exhibit low productivity; these lakes support low densities of plants and wildlife. Mesotrophic lakes have moderate nutrient availability and, therefore, exhibit moderate levels of productivity, with corresponding moderate densities of plants and wildlife. Because of their high nutrient availability, eutrophic lakes exhibit high productivity and support an abundance of plants and wildlife. Trophic State Index values for Lake Butler have always been in the Good range (0-59, fully supports designated use), while values for Lake Jessamine have ranged from Good to Fair (60-69, partially supports designated use; Table 1 ).
Materials and methods
Ten docks and 10 reference sites were surveyed by boat in each lake from 25 June through 6 July 2007. Docks were selected based on the following criteria: (1) at least five years old, (2) permitted by the Orange County Environmental Protection Commission or were of a permitable size and configuration, and (3) distributed around the entire lake. Reference sites were typically selected near surveyed docks and were distributed around the entire lake. If there was no undisturbed shoreline near a surveyed dock, a reference site was selected in a location of undisturbed shoreline.
Field water quality measurements were collected at the lakeward end of the terminal dock platform at a water depth of 0.5 m. Water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen concentration, and specific conductivity were determined using a YSI 6920 multi-parameter water quality sonde. The YSI 6920 was maintained and calibrated according to FDEP and YSI protocols and specifications. Turbidity was measured in situ with a Hach Turbidimeter Model 2100P using appropriate protocols. Similar field water quality information was collected at the lakeward end of each reference site. A Secchi disk reading was measured at the lakeward end of each dock or reference site. Sub-meter global positioning system (GPS) data (latitude/longitude) were collected at the lakeward edge of each dock and reference site using a Trimble Pro XR TDC1. The effects of residential docks on light availability and distribution Levels of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; µmol/m 2 /sec) were collected using an LI-192SA underwater quantum sensor attached to a lowering frame connected to an LI-1400 data logger (LI-Cor, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska). The data logger was set to record the mean PAR level collected over a 30-sec period, and measurements were done sequentially under similar weather/cloud cover conditions. Levels of PAR were measured in three locations at each dock: (1) on the terminal platform dock surface, (2) just above the water surface under the center of the terminal platform, and (3) underwater under the center of the terminal platform just above the lake bottom or at the top of the SAV. At the center or lakeward end of each reference site, PAR levels were measured just above the water surface and underwater just above the lake bottom or at the top of the SAV. The lowering frame with the attached quantum sensor was held from the boat to determine PAR levels on each terminal dock platform surface. All PAR measurements were collected by a snorkeler just above the water surface and underwater. The boat and snorkeler were positioned such that they did not affect the PAR readings. In addition to the PAR values obtained, light data under the docks and underwater are presented as a percentage of surface light using a comparison to the almost simultaneous light measurements obtained at the dock or water surface.
Two line transects were set up by snorkelers under the terminal platform of each dock to survey the SAV. The transects ran from the landward to the lakeward end of the terminal platform and were equidistant from the dock edge and each other; their length depended on the length of the terminal platform. Each end of the measuring tapes was secured with wire staff flags. Information on the numbers and species of SAV present was collected using a 0.5 m × 1.0 m (0.5 m 2 ) PVC rectangular quadrat, with the 1.0 m side placed parallel to the transect and the transect measuring tape in the center of the quadrat. Enough quadrat samples were collected along each transect so that at least 50% of each transect was sampled. The number, percent coverage, and species of SAV found in each quadrat were recorded by snorkelers in Dive Rite underwater notebooks. The same procedure was used to survey the SAV at each reference site. The transect lengths and distances between transects for each reference site were similar to those used to survey the SAV under the terminal platforms of docks and represented the range of different transect lengths and distances.
For each dock, we measured height of terminal dock platform above water, length and width of terminal platform, and dock plank spacing and materials. Additional comments recorded for each dock included information regarding boathouses and scoured areas, the presence of jet skis and boats, cleared access corridors, the associated shoreline and other lakeshore activities, the types of emergent and floating vegetation present around the dock and the associated shoreline, and other pertinent information. For each reference site, the genus and species of emergent and floating vegetation present were recorded. Some of these additional data, as well as other information collected (e.g., addresses of properties where docks were located, GPS coordinates of docks and reference sites) are not presented in this manuscript but can be found in Campbell and Durbin (2007) .
Data were analyzed using JMP R software (SAS Institute 2002). To determine the effects of lake and site type on dock data, reference site data, field water quality data, PAR data, and SAV survey data, data were first cast into a twoway multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) using lake, site type, and their interaction as factors (p = 0.05). Significant effects and interactions were further explored with one-way and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey multiple comparison procedures (p = 0.05). Multiple regression procedures yielding multivariate and Pearson product-moment correlations were used to determine significant correlations (p = 0.05) between SAV density and diversity and various light, water quality, and dock parameters. Diversity indices (Simpson's and Shannon-Wiener) were calculated for SAV data obtained from each surveyed dock and reference site using EcoMeth Software (Exeter Software 2003) , a companion to Krebs (1999) . Diversity measurements and confidence limits (95%) were calculated by bootstrapping (5,000 iterations).
Results
With the exception of a cove in the northwest corner of Lake Butler that was avoided deliberately because of previous clearing, filling, and restoration activities, docks and reference sites were surveyed in all areas of the lake (Fig. 2 ). Docks and reference sites were surveyed in all areas of Lake Jessamine with the exception of areas that were sprayed for the control of hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata) immediately before the surveys, which included the southern coves and portions of the northeastern areas of the lake (Fig. 3) . The majority of the docks and reference sites surveyed in both lakes were oriented east/west (Figs. 2 and 3; Tables 2  and 3 ).
The MANOVA of dock data indicated that lake was an effect (F = 4.986, p = 0.0002). Surveyed docks were of a similar age in both lakes and ranged in age from 5 to 17 years (Tables  2 and 4 ). The terminal platforms of docks surveyed in Lake Butler were larger than those surveyed in Lake Jessamine; however, the terminal platforms lengths and widths were similar between lakes (Table 4 ). Four docks surveyed in Lake Butler had no spacing between planks, while only one dock surveyed in Lake Jessamine had no plank spacing (Table 2) ; plank spacing of docks surveyed in both lakes 90 The effects of residential docks on light availability and distribution The effects of residential docks on light availability and distribution (Table 4 ). With the exception of one dock in each lake that was constructed of plastic composite planks, the surface of all docks was constructed of pressure treated wood. The height of the terminal platform above water for docks surveyed in Lake Butler was higher than that of docks surveyed in Lake Jessamine (Table 4 ).
The water depth at the lakeward end of the terminal platforms of the docks surveyed in Lakes Butler and Jessamine was similar (F = 2.356, p = 0.1422; Table 2 ). The water depth at the lakeward end of reference sites in Lakes Butler and Jessamine was also similar (F = 2.217, p = 0.1538; Table 3 ). The substrate under all docks surveyed in Lake Butler was sand, while half of the docks surveyed in Lake Jessamine had muck underneath (Table 2) . For reference sites in Lake Butler, the substrate type was sand with the exception of one site, and half of the reference sites in Lake Jessamine had muck substrate (Table 3) .
All docks surveyed in this study had associated boathouses.
Of the 20 docks surveyed, only three had empty boathouses. Scouring was observed under the boathouses in 40% of the docks surveyed in Lake Butler, while 70% of the docks surveys in Lake Jessamine had scouring under the boathouses.
Jet skis were present at half of the docks surveyed in Lake Butler and at 30% of the docks surveyed in Lake Jessamine. Eighty percent of the docks surveyed in Lake Butler and 30% of the docks in Lake Jessamine had associated access corridors. All of the docks surveyed in Lake Butler had beaches or sandy areas associated with them, while only half of the docks surveyed in Lake Jessamine had associated beaches.
The MANOVA of field water quality data indicated that lake was an effect (F = 14.974, p = 0.0001), site type (dock or reference site) was not an effect (F = 0.098, p = 0.6718), and the lake-site type interaction was not an effect (F = 0.052, p = 0.8909). Water temperatures obtained during surveys in Lakes Butler and Jessamine were similar ( Table 5 ). The pH values recorded during surveys in Lake Jessamine were higher than those obtained for Lake Butler, while the dissolved oxygen concentrations measured during surveys in both lakes were similar (Table 5) . Specific conductivity values obtained during surveys in Lake Butler were higher than levels measured in Lake Jessamine (Table  5) . Turbidity levels and Secchi disk readings measured in both lakes were different, with higher turbidities and lower clarities in Lake Jessamine as compared to Lake Butler (Table 5) . The percent of surface PAR below surveyed docks in Lake Butler was higher than values calculated for docks surveyed in Lake Jessamine (F = 5.555, p = 0.0300; Table 6 ). The ANOVA of PAR data indicated that lake was an effect (F = 5.961, p = 0.0197), site type was an effect (F = 131.727, p = 0.0001), and the lake-site type interaction was not an effect (F = 1.095, p = 0.3024). Therefore, the percent of surface PAR calculated for just above the SAV/bottom obtained for docks and reference sites was higher in Lake Butler as compared to Lake Jessamine (Fig. 4) . In addition, the percent of surface PAR calculated for just above the SAV/bottom was higher at reference sites as compared to docks in both lakes (Fig. 4) .
Six species of SAV were found in both lakes: coontail (Ceratophyllum demersum), tape grass (Vallisneria americana), hydrilla, Illinois pondweed (Potamogeton illinoensis), leafy bladderwort (Utricularia foliosa), and stonewort (Nitella spp.). Lemon bacopa (Bacopa caroliniana), muskgrass (Chara spp.), and southern naiad (Naja guadalupensis) were found only in Lake Butler, while spikerush (Eleocharis spp.) was observed only in Lake Jessamine. The SAV in Lake Butler was thin and small compared to the SAV that occurred in Lake Jessamine, which was often very large, very dense, and reaching the surface of the lake.
The MANOVA of SAV data indicated that lake was an effect (F = 1.897, p = 0.0001), site type was an effect (F = 0.663, p = 0.0045), and the lake-site type interaction was an effect (F = 0.728, p = 0.0026). The total number of SAV species found during surveys was similar for docks and reference sites; however, the total number of SAV species observed in Lake Butler was higher than that found in Lake Jessamine (Table 7) . There was a difference between the SAV density (i.e., total number of stems of SAV/m 2 )observed at Lake Butler docks, Lake Butler reference sites, Lake Jessamine docks, and Lake Jessamine reference sites (Fig. 5) . In addition, the SAV density calculated for docks and reference sites was higher in Lake Butler compared to Lake Jessamine, and the SAV density was higher at reference sites compared to docks in both lakes (Fig. 5 ).
Simpson's and Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index values were higher in Lake Butler compared to values calculated for Lake Jessamine; however, there was no difference in Simpson's and Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index values calculated for docks and reference sites (Table 7) . There was a difference in the Diversity Index values calculated for Lake Butler docks, Lake Butler reference sites, Lake Jessamine docks, and Lake Jessamine reference sites (Table 7) . Overall, for surveyed docks and reference sites in both lakes, the variable that was most correlated with SAV density was the percent surface light or PAR just above the SAV/bottom (Table 8 ). There were correlations between SAV density and pH and specific conductivity. The SAV diversity (Simpson's and Shannon-Wiener Diversity Indices) for surveyed docks and reference sites was most correlated with turbidity (Table 8 ). There was a correlation between both SAV For surveyed docks in both lakes, SAV density was correlated with the percent surface light or PAR just above the SAV/bottom (Table 9 ). The SAV density under docks in both lakes that were oriented north/south (mean = 156.97 stems SAV/m 2 , range = 0-457 stems SAV/m 2 ) was higher than the density under docks that were oriented east/west (mean = 41.37 stems SAV/m 2 , range = 4.5-213 stems SAV/m 2 ) (F = 5.261, p = 0.0348). There was a correlation between SAV diversity under docks (calculated by the Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index) and Secchi depth (Table 9 ).
Discussion
Similar to previous studies conducted in estuarine ecosystems in Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, Connecticut, and Massachusetts (Kearney et al. 1983; Burdick and Short 1999; Shafer 1999; Sanger and Holland 2002;  Alexander and Robinson 2004; 2006; Sanger et al. 2004a; 2004b) and the one available lake study conducted in Wisconsin (Garrison et al. 2005) , the results of this study documented a reduction in available light under docks with a corresponding decrease in SAV density. For this investigation overall, including beneath docks, SAV density was most affected by the percent of surface light above the SAV/bottom. However, the correlation between SAV density and the percent of surface light measured just above the SAV/bottom was much stronger for the data collected under docks as compared to all of the surveyed sites.
We found that shading increased the closer the dock terminal platform was to the water surface; therefore, the height of the dock terminal platform above water was a major factor influencing the percent of surface light reaching the SAV/bottom. Because of the higher dock terminal platforms in Lake Butler as compared to Lake Jessamine, the percent of surface PAR below surveyed docks, as well as the corresponding SAV density, was higher in Lake Butler compared to Lake Jessamine. Garrison et al. (2005) found shading under piers with a corresponding reduction in aquatic plant abundance in a study conducted in two lakes in southeastern Wisconsin. In a study conducted in Connecticut, Kearney et al. (1983) found that dock height was the major physical parameter influencing saltmarsh cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora) beneath docks. Burdick and Short (1999) found that eelgrass (Zostera marina) populations in two estuaries in Massachusetts were impacted under and directly adjacent to docks, as shown by depressed shoot density and canopy structure; they identified dock height as the most important factor affecting light intensities and plant densities.
Similar to results from Burdick and Short (1999) , we found that SAV density was higher under docks oriented north/south compared to those oriented east/west in Lakes Butler and Jessamine. In a study conducted in Perdido Bay, Alabama, Shafer (1999) attributed the continued survival of seagrasses under docks to their north/south orientation.
Density of SAV was most affected by the clarity of the water, which is related to lake trophic status. Overall, turbidity had the most influence on SAV diversity, while Secchi depth had the most influence on SAV diversity under docks. Tur-bidity and Secchi depth are both related to the clarity of the water and are affected by lake water quality; these parameters served as indicators of water quality associated with a surveyed dock or reference site since water quality samples were not collected as part of this investigation. Higher SAV diversity was observed in oligotrophic/mesotrophic Lake Butler because of its superior water quality, lower productivity, and corresponding lower nutrient levels as compared to mesotrophic/eutrophic Lake Jessamine (Table 1) . Compared to Lake Butler, the water in Lake Jessamine is less clear because of the phytoplankton and other suspended particles present in the water column resulting from the lake's higher biological productivity. Because of the high clarity of the water in Lake Butler, the percent of surface light measured just above the SAV/bottom was also higher compared to values obtained for Lake Jessamine.
Because of the moderate to high nutrient availability in Lake Jessamine, large and robust SAV was observed in the lake as compared to Lake Butler, which has low to moderate nutrient availability. In addition, many areas of Lake Jessamine contained undesirable levels of SAV because of the mesotrophic/eutrophic conditions of this lake.
While a comparison of SAV species growing under docks and in the open water was beyond the scope of this study, tape grass was more commonly observed growing under docks in Lake Jessamine, as compared to Illinois pondweed, the most dominant native SAV species observed in the lake. In two lakes in Southeast Wisconsin, Garrison et al. (2005) found that tape grass was more common under docks as compared to control areas. Tape grass is particularly well adapted to growing in low light conditions (Titus and Stephens 1979) .
The higher pH measured in Lake Jessamine compared to Lake Butler could have been due to higher photosynthesis associated with the more productive plant community. Specific conductivity values for Lake Butler were higher than those measured in Lake Jessamine, most likely because the Butler Chain of Lakes is a spring-fed system and receives more groundwater input than Lake Jessamine. The correlations between SAV density and pH and specific conductivity, as well as between Shannon-Wiener Diversity and specific conductivity, were most likely due to the differences in pH and specific conductivity between these two lakes.
Many studies have shown that boat activity associated with docks adversely affects the plant community (Loflin 1995; Burdick and Short 1999; Sanger and Holland 2002) . While quantitative data on boating activity were not collected as part of this investigation, the qualitative data, as well as observations during the surveys, indicated that SAV was not only affected by shading from docks, but also from boat traffic around the docks. Of the docks surveyed in this study, 85% had full boathouses, and fishing boats, ski boats, and jet skis were frequently observed in and around the boathouses in both lakes. The scouring observed under the boathouses, as well as the shading caused by the boathouse roofs, typically resulted in no SAV under the boathouses. More scouring was most likely observed in Lake Jessamine as compared to Lake Butler because of the softer, muckier sediments. More access corridors were observed around the docks in Lake Butler as compared to Lake Jessamine, and aquatic plants were usually not present in these access corridors. However, the areas around many of the docks in Lake Jessamine were so choked with submerged and floatingleaved vegetation that access into and out of the dock and maintaining an access corridor could be extremely difficult. Because of the more desirable conditions (e.g., clearer water, less vegetation) found in Lake Butler as compared to Lake Jessamine, all Lake Butler docks surveyed in this investigation had associated beaches or sandy areas used to access the lake for swimming.
In summary, overall, as well as beneath docks, SAV density was most affected by the percent of surface light above the SAV/bottom. The height of the dock terminal platform above water was a major factor influencing the percent of surface light reaching the SAV/bottom. In both lakes, SAV density was higher under docks oriented north/south com-pared to those oriented east/west. Diversity of SAV was most affected by the clarity of the water, which is related to lake trophic status. Secchi depth had the most influence on SAV diversity under docks, and turbidity had the most influence on SAV diversity overall. Oligotrophic/mesotrophic Lake Butler had higher clarity and lower turbidity than mesotrophic/eutrophic Lake Jessamine, which resulted in higher SAV diversity in Lake Butler as compared to Lake Jessamine.
